CHLORENERGY

®

Dietary Chlorella Supplement

Why Chlorenergy® ?
One of the reasons why health food stores nationwide/overseas (small to large) and doctors/nutrition
experts select Chlorenergy (dietary chlorella supplement) over other regular/mediocre is just because
Chlorenergy simply provides them with the highest
quality available in today's most advanced chlorella
open-culture/production technology provided by the
chlorella specialist named CIC. Chlorella Industry Co.
Ltd. (CIC) in Japan. They boast of themselves having
the world's longest chlorella culture/production history
since 1964.
Almost 45 years of the expertise made Chlorenergy a
superb product second to none. Chlorenergy is also
the world's most researched chlorella…Astounding
amount of research (540 research/studies supporting
the Chlorenergy product….from 1964 through 2008).
Chlorenergy is being manufactured at CIC's GMPJHNFA certified factory, and is made in Japan.

A Complete green whole food by itself
Chlorella vulgaris with CVE... CK-strain

1500 Tabs

300 Tabs

Chlorenergy® The Best Green Whole
Food…
People need greens everyday, all kinds of deep-green
vegetables. Chlorenergy is a dietary chlorella supplement (60% high-quality proteins), the concept of which
is to provide health-conscious people with the condensed form of those deep-green vegetables taken in
an instant…(300 tabs and 1500 tabs) Chlorella (vulgaris: Ck-strain) is known as a complete food by itself
providing us with the balanced nutrition. Chlorenergy
has 16 vitamins, 14 minerals, 4-dietary fibers, chlorophyll (a & b), carotenoids (beta-carotene, lutein,etc.),
proteins, plus CVE (chlorella vulgaris extract: CGFPlus) which is one of the powerful components of
Chlorenergy. Chlorenergy has quite a balanced
amino-acids profile, essential and non-essential ones.
Chlorella is considered as a king of all alkaline foods.

GOT CHLORENERGY?

Chlorenergy® is 100% natural deepgreen alga.
Try Chlorenergy today ! This pure 100% natural
chlorella tablets provides you with all the good things
found in deep-green vegetables, plus the important
nutritional component of CVE (CGF-Plus).
Chlorenergy is produced with no binders…..no excipients of any kind…Pure 100% Vegetarian nutrition for
all !
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. The product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent
any diseases.

It’s hard work taking care of Angelina, my new daughter.
With Chlorenergy I can keep up with her needs all day long.
Thank You, Chlorenergy!
Order Today! 1-888-700-0801 or 1-310-533-0800
Fax: 1-310-533-0848
For More info. visit www.BestChlorella.com
or email Info@BestChlorella.com
C’est Si Bon Company
1308 Sartori Ave. Suite 205, Torrance, CA 90501

DEMAND THE BEST & STRONGEST COQ10 EVER!
(Not all COQ10 products are created equal )

What is Q10-ENERGY™ (Ubiquinol)…..
C'est Si Bon's Super-Ultra Formula™ Q10-ENERGY™ is
made of Ubiquinol (pre-converted form of Coenzyme Q10).
CoQ10 is a fat-soluble, essential quinone molecule found
in nearly every cell, tissue, and organ in the body. While
commercially available COQ10 generally refers to
Ubiquinone, which is oxidized form of COQ10, Ubiquinol
is reduced form (pre-converted). "Reduced" describes the
gain of electrons by a molecule, atom or ion, thus Q10ENERGY™considered to be the most potent lipid soluble
antioxidant available in today's supplement market. With
this amazing breakthrough, Q10-ENERGY™ is readily
absorbed into intestinal tracts. More than 90% of the
COQ10 in the blood of healthy humans exists in this
Ubiquinol form. Q10-ENERGY™ is trade name of
Ubiquinol, one of C'est Si Bon Company's products.

Q10-ENERGY™
Ubiquinol
Amazing
Breakthrough!

"Supports
heart functions
and
cellular metabolism"

Who needs Q10-ENERGY™ (Ubiquinol)
and why…..
For more than 20 years, CoQ10 (as Ubiquinone - oxidized
form of CoQ10) has been taken as a supplement. As we
age, however, we become incapable in synthesizing it
properly in our cellular metabolic activity. Now, thanks to
one of the most advanced technologies of Kaneka Corp. of
Japan, Q10-ENERGY™ (Ubiquinol in pre-converted active
antioxidant form) has made its great debut with fanfare in
order to efficiently perform production and storage of
Adenosine Triphosphate or ATP (your body's primary fuel)
at cellular mitochondria. More than 95% of ATP in our
body is produced in the mitochondria. Q10-ENERGY™ is
the first stabilized form of bio-identical ubiquinol ever developed in history. Ubiquinol, when compared with regular
Ubiquinone products, is reported to have roughly 8 times
more potency in increasing blood CoQ10 levels. Individuals
with cardiovascular, neurological and liver-related diseases,
as well as Type-2 diabetes, have been shown to have suppressed levels of Ubiquinol in their plasma. Q10-ENERGY™may help to replenish COQ10 levels in the body
reduced by use of statins and/or beta-blockers.
As we get older, our cellular metabolic functions are
impaired gradually, sometimes, all of a sudden. For your
healthier and vibrant quality of life, especially people over
40 years of age, baby boomers and elderly people, men or
women, may need improved cellular functions by using
highly bio-absorbable and bio-available pre-converted form
of Ubiquinol. For your sustained natural energy, ingest
Q10-ENERGY™ for your cellular power plant (mitochondria), and get energized ! ( * )
( * ) These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. The product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent
any diseases.

Supplemental Facts
Serving Size: 1 Softgel
Amount Per Softgel
%DV
Ubiquinol (Reduced Form CoQ10, Kaneka QH™)
50mg *
*Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Canola oil, Diglyceryl monooleate, Beeswax,
and Non-GMO soy lecithin. Softgel consists of Gelatin, Glycerol
and Caramel color.
Allergen statement: Contains Soy.

Ultimate antioxidant for
optimal cellular activities
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Ubiquinol: Pre-converted form of
CoenzumeQ10 for optimum
absorbability and bio-availability
For healthy ATP production and
storage at mitochondria
For healthy fat, glucose, protein
metabolism
For sustained natural energy and
vitality

Kaneka QH™ is a trademark of Kaneka Corporation
Distributed by: C’est Si Bon Company
1308 Sartori Ave., Suite 205, Torrance
CA 90501/ Toll Free: 1-888-700-0801
1-310-533-0800, 1-310-533-0848(F)
www.BestChlorella.com / CSBUyama@aol.com

